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Civil Department
Receives Grant-In-Aid
Dr. Curtis L. Wil so n, Dea n of
the W ssouri School of Mi nes a nd
,l etallurgy, has a nn oun ced th at
the School's D epa rt ment of Civil
Engineering has received a Gra ntin-Aid for health resear ch fac iliti es
construction in th e am ount of
q.JOO. T hese fun ds. prov ided by
~e U. S. Pu blic H ea lth Serv ice,
1\ational In stitut e of H ealt h , Edu ;ation and Welfare , will be ma tched by School fund s to constru ct

ee
rbaij andequip a sanitary engineering
) ye research labo rato ry.
The $ 14,600 will be used to
convert an area in MS :\1I 's Civil
Enoineer
ing building near the
n01 pre;ent sanitary eng inee ring laboratories into tJ1e researc h labora grea ton•. These addit iona l new faci lifrat ties will permi t increased staff
lOrti andgraduat e stu de nt parti cipa tion
of in research ac tiviti es in th e fields

e~

I

of wa ter resources engineeri ng and

enviro nmenta l hea lth. The new
faci lit ies a re expec ted to be completed by Sep tember 1962. All
faci lit ies are located on the seco nd
floor of the Civii Eng inee ri ng
bu ilding, wh ich was comp leted in
1960.
Th is new labora.torv will add
500 square feet of space to provide
a tota l a rea of 2,500 square feet
of sanitary

engineeri ng lab orator-

ies for both instructio na l and researc h ac tivit ies. New equ ipm ent
\\~II consist of two pen insula laboratory assemblie s complete with
sinks,

reagent

shelves.

desks,

boo ks, storage cases, and the
necessa ry ut ;litie s: fume hood:
two walk-in incubat ors ( one for
low temperatur e a nd one for high
temperatu re); wa ll storage cabinet; balan ce tab le; a nd a ir-co nditioning equipment.

Three Civil Graduates
Receive Traineeships
Three grad ua te studen ts in the
Department of Civil E ngineer ing
of the :\Jissouri School of i\Ii nes
and :\Jetallurgy have rece ived
r. S. Public Hea lth Service Traineeships for adva nced st udy in
Sanitar
y Engineering it was announced by Pro fessor E. W .
Carlton. Cha irma n of the D epart ment. These awards are granted
for a twelve month pe riod a nd

hea lth th rough new training opport uni ties. Tra inees, at the comp letio n of the year of study and
researc h , are free to select any
emp loyme nt in the increa singly
importa n t field and profe ssion of
sa nitary and public health engineerin.~.

Recipients of the se trainee ships
are Donald L. Evans and i\I ere dith H. Saxe r , MSM graduates of
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Profe ssor Lee Programs Computations
For Income Tax Form 1040
Th e i\Ii sso uri School of Mine s electronic comput ers and many of
a nd Meta llurgy E lectron ic Di gita l the students now receiving trainCimp ut er, wh ich solved tJ10us- ing in the Computer Cente r will
ands of difficult mat hemat ics and
be future computer spec ialists in
scientific problem s rece,Jtly per- I a r g e computer
insta llation s
form ed what man y people consider
throughout the country .
a more diff icult tas k . T he ComThe enr ollment in computer
puter comp leted a ll of the compucourses al the Mi ssouri School of
tations required for Feder a l In - i\Jine s a nd :\Jetallur gy is present ly
come T ax on long form 1040 a nd about 500 pe r yea,·. The stud ents
its a ccompan y ing sched ules. Thi s who have shown a spec ial in tere st
was clone by merely giving tJ1e in compute r courses rece ntl y orComput er the information the tax
payer s would give any other tax
expert. such as a list of wa~es.
earnings, expenses, deductions,
etc., and then within a few minute s the Computer typed all of
th e requ ired total s for tJ,e income
tax forms.
Th e pro gram to perform the
income ta'i: co mput atio n on the
Computer was writt en by Pr ofessor Ra lph E. Lee, Director of the
Mi sso uri School of Mi nes and
:\I etqllurgy Computer Center. to
;11ustrate tha• th~ Ccmpu 1· · c ,·d l
be used for business applications
as well as for the complex engi neering and science proble ms
which are solved on the Compute r
daily. Thi s accurate, dependable.
and relatively cheap method of income tax computations on a computer is expected to be poss ible
for most tax payers in a few years
becau se of the rapidly increasing
use of high speed digital comput ers in everyday life.
Prof. Lee and
Th e :\Ii ssouri School of :\Iines
and :\I eta llur gy has an extensive
ganized a chapter of the Associatraining program in the use, appli- tion for Computing
:\lac hinery on
cation and design of high speed L'1e Rolla
campu s, the nation 's
lar gest at the time of organization.
Last Year's
Th e Computer arr ived in :\larch
1960. however. instruction began
at the i\Iissouri School of :\lin es
Man Amass e d $235
and i\Ietallurgy in l 958 .
Before a lot of you sta rt thinkDir ecto r of the Comp uter Cening thi s is one title yo u'll have
te r is Profe ssor of :\Iathematics
sacked, let me hast en to tell you
Ralph E. Lee . Profes sor Lee rethe Ugly i\Ian Co nt est is an an nual eve nt on Lhe i\I Sl\I campu s
for the pu rpo se of collectin g contribution s for the :\larch of Dim es.
In a short time cand idates from
each fraternity and eating club
will be made known. Any amount
i\ISill Facult v \\" ives Little
given through one of these men
will be a vote for him. Th eta Tau , Theatre group ,;resents excellent
entertainment
with tJ1is year's
the nati onal pro fessional engineering fraternity on campus , spon- presentation , " Ask i\Ie l\o Question s," by Lee Edw a rds. Th e play
sors this event and has in the past
pushed MSi\I i\Iarch of Dim es is a delightfully humorou s myscontribution s to 30',lo of the ter y comed y .
In tJ,e production there are two
Phelp s Cou nt y tota l. Ed Croci of
memb ers of the facu lty. Dr.
Phi Kappa Theta was last year's
Charles
J ohnson , and Capt. J ohn
Ugly i\Ian a nd amassed $235_.00.
Tot als climb eac h yea r a nd th, s ,s Ander son. Faculty wives who a re
also
in
the
play include: Loui se
expected to be the best year yet
for thi s worth y ca use. The com- Britton , Arden Durham , Elizab eth
petition ends i\Iarch 23rd.

ceived his B. S. Degree in i\Jath ematics in 1942 from :\li ssouri
Valley College. his :\!. S. in Physics in I 949 from the ~li ssou ri
School of :Yines a nd j'vletallur gy
and his l\I. A. De gree in Mathemati cs from In diana University in
1953 . He has add itiona l gra duate
stud y in Applied :\Iathemati cs at
Indi ana T..:niversity. Professor Lee
served as a Seniar Research
Engineer for North American Avi-

.,,,,,,

Ugly

Fromleft to right, Dona ld L. Evans , Me re di th Hambleton Saxer and
MelvinD. Rickard at w o rk in ad vanc ed stud y in Sanitary Engineering at the Missouri School of Mines a nd Me tallur gy. All th ree hold
U. S. Publ ic Health Ser vice Trai nees h ip s fo r thi s stu dy .
providefees, tu ition , and a stipend
of S.l.000each . plu s a dependent
allowanc
e.
The objectives of thi s tra ineeship program, provided by the
Public Health Service of the
C. S. Department of H ea lt h, Education, and Welfare are to inc_reasethe numbe r of'tra ined pubhe health personne l a nd to bring
newpeople into the field of pub lic

:\[av 1961 and :\Jelvin D. Rickard; who complete s under_graduate
degree
requir ements
for
the
Bac helor of Scie nce in Civi l Engineering and this study program
will lead to th e degree of :\la ster
of Science in Civil Engineering .
Evans and Saxer began wor k on

thi s pr ogram in Sep temb er 196 t ,
and Rickard lngi ns in February
1962.

MSM-ROTC Concert Band and the
LindenwoodChorus to Perform
On Feb. 15 the Missouri School
of1'linesand Me ta llurgy p rese nts
1
n concert the MSM -R OTC Concert Band, and the L indenwood
CollegeChorala ires. Ti me for the
conce
rt is 7:30 p. m. a t the Stu dentUnion Ballroom and th e pubheIS cordially invited. Th ere is
no charge. Th e concert will be

one hour, without intermi ssion ,
aRdnlwill be broadca s t by KTTR ,
o la.

Th e band selection will includ e,
" An American
Overture
For
Band /' "Tul sa," "San Francisco
E l Grande ," and selections from
" Th e Ca rnival of An imals." The
Choralair es
will
includ e "A
Mi ghty Fortr ess I s Our God,"
" Th e Nutcracker Suite " and medley s from "C ar ousel" a nd " Okla homa."
The L indenw ood College Chor(Co ntinu ed on Page 9)

the computer.
ation Company in the su mmer of
1956 and attended a course in pro gramming the IB:\I Digital Computer at \\'a shin gton Cniversity in
St. Loui s in 1958. In 1959 he was
one of twelve senior university
facultv members in the l"nited
Sta tes· to be selected to participate
in the l\ational Bureau of Sta ndards and l\ational Science F oundation Training Program in :\"umerical Analysis.

MSM Faculty Wives

Theatre
Group Presents Mystery Comedy
Chenow eth. Kay i\Iorgan , Ruth
Faucett. and Ru dy Leitner. Th e
reappearance of five memb ers of
tJ1e cast who also appeared in last
year·s producti9 n , '' The Silver
\\'hi stle, " will be welcomed .
The play will be presented at
the Rolla Jr. Hi gh Schoo l audi tori um at 8 :00 P. :\I. Friday , Feb.
9t h and Satu rday. February 10th.
Tickets may be obtained al the
door on play nigh ts . Tickets for
students are 7Sc.

NOTICE!
ATT EN TION
AND

FRATERN ITIES
EA TI N G CLUBS

A f ew organizatio

ns have yet

to enter t he ir favor ite Ug ly Man.
To rece ive public ity these photos
and articles must be subm itted
im med iate ly to Gary
Schumacher at PiKA.

" The Problem of Communi sm"
is a program whi1...eis being jointly
sponso red by Alpha Phi Omega
and th e Student Union Cou ncil
th roug h tJ,e Cardinal i\Iindzenty
Foundation.
Thi s prog ram will consist of a

series of movies and mat er ial
ha ndout s. and
will continue
tJiroug hout the semester.
Th e first of the movi es in th e
program is "Operation Abolition))
which will be shown this even ing
at 7:00 p. 111. a nd a t 8:00 p. 111. in
the Student Union ballroom.
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The new semes ter h::is begun. The same old struggles and pit-fa lls
are aga in present. Now in the first few weeks of schoo l it is eas iest
to mak e or break a grad e. These weeks a re the most basic a nd their
attitude will determine that of the who le semester.
Now is th e time that instructor s rev iew the previou s math or
phy sics cou rses. Havi ng recently fini shed the se courses, stu dents are
inclin ed to let thin gs slide. There is a feeling of confidence that is
shatt ered with the first exam. Fo r the student to pass up the ear ly
semester rev iews is foolish for many reason s. Since lhe instructor is
in a posit ion to know what will be needed from the previous courses,
it is wise to follow his word. Also, durin g even the short semester
break there is a tendency to forget most of what look place before th e
break. In a case a review is necessary, and since few have the foresight to take it upon them selves, a classroom review is essential and
shou ld follow.
Fo llowing the review s there is a basic introduction lo the course.
H ere is where many fall by lhe wayside . Thi s basic mate ria l is usuall y
easy and overlooked by the casua l student but th e ba sic material is lh e
foundat ion to the subject that follows. How far can one get in tri gonometry with out know ledge of the basic ang le formulae ? Adva nced
phy sics is imposs ible with out a command of the vectors that is learne :I
in th e firs l chapter of the phy sics cou rse.
Now the s lud y habit s for the res t of th e semester have been acquir ed. One associa tes his stud y place with th e activ it ies that first take
place there. 1f a person is acc usto med to play ing ca rds al his desk,
when he sits th ere lo study his mind will drift to cards, makin g studyin g
hard er. Th is is t rue of a per so n whose friend s rega rd him as a good
tim e and not so much a stud ent. Then , when they wish lo have a good
time, th ey will come to him. Suc h a n ar rangeme n t is very distracting
when one has a la rge number of friend s who like to have fun at d i fferent time s.
For those who like stat istics it can be shown how costly fun can
be . At Missouri chool of M ines a cred it hour cos ts betwe ~n twentyfive a nd fort y dollars. Thi s mak es a course like Mat h S have a pr ice
of roughly two hundred dollar s. If people real ize·] how much college
costs in littl e pieces they wou ldn't think that a show the night before
an exam is such a good idea .
Whi le the semes ter is yo ung is th e tim e to get good grades. The
work is eas ier lo understand , a nd the tests are eas ier to pas s. Usua lly,
if a person starts th e se mester o ff right , he will rarely go wrong. The
st ude nts who depe nd on luck to get them th roug h their " first test " soo n
discover that in four and one-ha lf years th ere a re too man y " firsl
lests" and nol near ly enou gh luck.

"I f yo u ',-e whit e,
You're alright.
I f yo u're brown,
Stick around .
But if y ou.',-e black,
Brother - Get Ba ck!"
In Rolla and on this ca mpus,
a lthough not in its mos t vicious
form , the re is accep tan ce o f the
sup er ior ity of the Arya n Race.
Indi ca tive of thi s acce ptan ce is
th e connot a tion of inferiorit y that
accompan ies th e term , "Came l
J ockey." Th is colloqua lism was
inven ted on thi s ca mpu s a nd is
now in use as a name for a ny
foreign s tud ent.
dark skinned
People lend to remove th emselves
from racial issues by rationaliz ing
that "I do not believe in the supremacy of Lhe Arya n race. The se
racia l incidences are terrible , but
th ey do not concern me. " Thi s
type of a path y will help the continuati on of rac ia l prejudice as
we ll as any a ttitud e o f a white ,
bla ck, or ye llow supr emist.
If our st ud ent body was less
apathetic , there would have been
more ind ignation whe n a member
of the baske tb a ll tea m, a fellow
stud ent , was elimin ated from a
ga me beca use of his race. Fo r
those who haven' t hear d, Nic holls
Stal e college refu sed to play us a

schedu led game, if our Negro
player even donned th e unif orm
of thi s sc hool. The team played
without him , and the iss ue ha s
slipp ed from view.
A particu lar twist in racia l
prejudice has deve lop ed in thi s
area (aga in without stud ent indignation) that has me a littl e co nfused. There ar e businesses in and
around the Chri stian communit y
of Rolla that will serve drink s lo
dark sk inned peop le only if they
a re not citiz ens of this countr y.
Neg ro is
the African
Either
higher on the soc ial scale than th e
American Neg ro , or tl1ere is a desire lo appear democrat ic in the
eyes of our visitor s. H oweve r,
th ere is still the esta blishm ent
that is more consistent in its bigotry. Jt " by no means believes in
an equa lity of races, but along
with the differe nce, it recognizes
th eir higher or lesser valu e a nd
feels itself obligated to promote
th e victory of the better a nd
st ronger . ." The quote is from
Hitl er 's M ein Kamft.
Th e purpose of thi s a rticl e is lo
sta te th ese condition s do exist. It
is easier lo follow U1e path o f least
resistan ce, but a silent voice is
still a voice in asse n t.
William Co la ntu ono

Pi KA to Hold AnnualBum's
wl DanceThisWeekend
Bra
Th e weekend is Pi Kappa
Alpha's annua l BUM's BRAWL ,
comp lete wit h the traditional activit ies . Fr iday night will find the
br oth ers a nd th eir dales rompin '
a nd s tompin ' at the hou se. On
BUM'S
Sat urd ay night the
T he
will be held.
BRAWL
pledg es will pr ese nt their a nnual

skit in which they freely lampoo n
and slander the actives. A new
sk it will be pre se nted this yea r by
th e five ac tives with th e lowes t
gradepo in ts for the previous semester.
Roundin g out the evening will
be the selection o f a King a nd
Quee n Bum. All will be trying for
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thi s quest ionable honor a nd certainly th e win11ers will be proud
of th eir titl e. They will then ass ume the position on the rega l
throne and be presented with
trophi es appropriate for their position.

exclusively
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SCOTT'SDRUGS
8th & Pine St.

ngles

brin1
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Our future

is in the hands of men not yet hired

At v\/cstern Electric we p lay a vita l role in
hel ping meet the eon,pl ex nt'cds ol Amenca's
va:-;t commun icat ions networks. And a career
at \ ,Vesl<:'rnElcc:tric, the manufacturing arm of

th e nation-wide Bell Telephone System , oITers
young men the excit ing opport unity to help us
m eet these important needs.

Today , \Veslcrn l~kc tric equ ipm ent reduct's
th ousands of miles to fractions of seconds. Even
so, we know that our present commun ications
systems wil l be inadequate tomorTOWi and we
are seeking ways to keep up with-and ant icipate - the f uturc. F or instance, right now
\V e.stern E lec tri c engineers are working on
va riou s phases of solar cell manufacture,
min iaturizat ion, dat a transmission, futuristic

tel ep hone s, electronic

s: Pr,
Vice
; Tr
Trea
pondi
Reco
; He
1; Ste

Hou

I. S
Cha,
.
l<sh·
our
meet
engrnccrs. Jf you feel that you ca n
1
standard s, conside r the opportunities offer«! )in ~
1
by working with our company. In a few short ~ .
, l1l
years, you will be \Vestt>rn El ec tric.
1ntr
oppor tu nities exist now a t Westtrn
Challonging
Electric for olcctrica l, mochanical , indu stria l, and chemi•

t-rianlhg,

cc,I eng in ee rs, a s w e ll a s phy s ical sci e nce, libe ral art,,
and bu sine ss majors . A ll qualified applicants will rt·

ts.

ccive

careful

consideration

for

e mploymen

t withoul

regard to race, creed, co lor or national origin, For mo,t
information about W es to rn Elec tric , writo College Reio·eTek
tion s, Wes tern Elect ric Company , Room 6206, 222 feeke
Broad way, New York 3 8 , N ew York. And be 1ur1 10 fking
1
arrang e for a Weste rn Electric intervi e w w hen ourI of t
~Us]y
vi,it your campus.
coll ege representatives

M
ti';
own·

cen tral offices, and

computer-contro lled production line s-to name

just a few.
To pcrf ect th e work now in progress and
launch many new commun ications produ cts1

projects, pro cedures, and proce sses not yet in
the mind of man - we need quality-minded

this
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Princlpal manufacturinglocatlons at Chicago, 111.:Kearny, N. J.; Baltlmore, Md.; tndlanapolls, Ind.: Allentownand Laureldale,p,.;
r , Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus,Ohio; Oklahoma City,0klJ,
Winston-Salem,N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andove
·
EngineeringResearchCenter, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill ., and Llttle Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric dlstrl
butlon centers In 33 cities and lnstallatlon headquarters ln 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway,New York 7, N. r. hisCo
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(appa Sigma Holds Initiation:
)ean Wilson Is Guest of Honor

Sunday aiternoon , th e memers of Kappa Sigma Fraternity
iitiated fifteen new members.
'be 'initiation was the end of a
~mester's pledgin g for the init1tes.
The men initi ated were: Bruce
:rid•es, Dale Brown , Craig Ca rlon ° Bill Farrell , Ted Fiedler ,
oh~ Killoran , Gary McVay, Bill
1ueller, Otti s Patty, Steve Ramier Ron Reinke , Bob Ricketts ,
Iar~ld Russell , David Wa y ne ,
nd Homer Ziegler.
Following the initiati on cere 10nies the member s of Kappa
i•ma Fraternity held a banquet
Baxter's Restaurant in honor
f their new brothers.
Kappa
igma's special guest of honor
,asDean Curtis L . Wil son. Dean
<;ilsonmade a terrifi c impre ssion
,n all with his marv elous sense of
,umor and vast kn owledge of
1any varied subj ects. D ea n Wilon's speech was thorou ghly ente raining, as well as a dynamic
1 ethod of contact urgin g al l mem,ers of Kappa Sigma . to aim for
he highest goa ls in life; That
,ne must give in every respect
.Ilhe can to tho se arou nd him in
,rder to receive a rich and full
ife in return . In genera l, Dean
~'ilson sta ted that in life one is
onstantJy confronted with com1etitio
n, many trial s of endurance ,
.nd exposure of his attrib ut es;
herefore, one must stay consta ntv on the alert and keep things
~ mind in order to succeed.
Other special guests consi sted of
-larold Burke , Chester Gosney ,
LDdCharlie H offman , all of
,•bornare Kappa Sigma alumni.
.-arioushonor ed guests consisted
if Homer Broyles, who is a dea r
·nend of Kappa Sigs; Bob DesVoody,Kappa Sigma A.lumnus
\dvisor; Bob Smith , Kappa Signa Assistant Alumnus Advisor;
}aleBullman, a K appa Sig Alumrns; and "Tubb y" Long, who is
,ur beloved Alumnus Advisor
~meritus.
During the banquet
D av id
.Vaynewas announced pledge of
his year.

i°

~
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City Gymkhana last Sunday.
Saturday night saw a major
contingent of th e Tek e Hou se
sizing up the part y weekend prospects at Lind enwoo d 's first mixer
of the semester.
SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Rec entl y seve ral brother s of
Sigma Phi Ep silon were elected
to off ices in seve ral camp us organizations.
H . Richard Mi ller
was elected pre siden t of the St udent Union Board , and Robert
Thurman was elected pr esident of
Blue Key.
Gra11am Suther land was elected
historian of th e M issou ri Gan1ma
Chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon
las t week. Gral1am is also serv ing
on the Student Un ion Cou ncil.
Tw o past st ud ents of MSM and
brother s of Sig E p came back to
school thi s semester. They are
Charlie Anyan a nd Jim H artman.

Pi KappaAlpha

A. B. C. BOWLING
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A. M. EVERY DAY
Convenient Snack Bar - Ho-Made Chili and Sandwiches
Midnite Snacks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

Elects OHicers
On Tue sday evenin g, January
1962, Pi Kappa Alpha installed its new officers . The officers were recently elected to
their respective pos iti ons and will
serve the chap ter until new elections are held next May .
Pr esidin g over th e chapte r will
be President Bob Tooke from
Ca pe Girardeau , Mo. Aiding him
as Vice-President is Myron Bruns
from Crestwoo d, Mo. Affairs of
financ e will be contro)led by Trea surer Bob Sieckhaus of St. Louis ,
Mo. Assist ing him will be Assistant Tre as ur er Bob Markland of
Richmon d Heig hts, Mo. The
dutie s of Secretary are in th e
han ds of Maurie Green of Mexico,
Mo. Scott Car riere of St. Louis
is the new House Manager , and he
is being ass isted by Cliff Cros noe
of Cape Girardea u. " Chief Gourmet " for the semeste r will be
Steward Al Kamp aided by Gary
Holland of Mar shfi eld , Mo. Th e
task of guidin g th e pledges will
go to Pledgemaster Ron Miller of
Benton , Kentucky.
30,

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Michelob on Tap

Televi$ion

" WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET"

Air Conditioned

Open 10 A. M.

EM 4-2030

OUTLINES
HANDY HELP AIDS
SCHAUM'S OUTLINES
COLLEGE OUTLINES

CampusBookStore
"Just

Across the Campus"

205 W. 12th St.

EM 4-3710

As a matter of fact, career opportunities at
Du Pont are excellent. One reason is the fact that
the company is growing constantly-and growth
creates new opportunities .

WHAT
ARE
THEADVANCEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
ATDUPONT?

Consider, for example , that Du Pont allocates
over $90 million every year for research alone.
Out of this grow new products that create new
challenges. Then, too, Du Pont is active in almost
every phase of business and indust ry. Such diversified activity opens up many interesting jobs.

We believe that qualified bachelors, masters
and Ph.D.'s wil l want to consider opportunities
with us. There are openings for engineers-me chanical, electrical, metallurgical , industrial,
chemical-and for chemists and physicists, sales
and marketing men. For information about opportunities here, clip and mail the coupon.

TRIANGLE

Triangle started the new semeser by bringing in a " New Re;ime" composed of the following
,fficers: Pr esident , Gary Pattenviii; Vice President , Dennis
{eeder; Treasurer , Bill L igon;
\sst. Treasurer , Harry Silipo ;
:orresponding Secretary , B i 11
'<eel; Recording Secretary , J erry
}riffin; House Mana ger, John
\1ann; Steward , Bob Marnell;
:I \sst. House Man ager, Dou g Ta yor; Asst. Steward , Bill Sutton ;
iocia! Chairman Nick Overa ll·
m~icholarship, Ma.; Nelson ; Schol~
esc um, Jim Stark; Chapter Editor ,
fe \11ke Smith· Libr a rian
Ken
Riggs; Intr~ural , Tom ' Stark.
Under the guidance of the se
at I nen, Triangle has hi gh hope s for
aadnaking this one of its best seJibetnesters.

'""

en>

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

;;i'.. The Teke Pledges ended

a glorlast Sunday
b•
by
seeki
n
g
out
the
miscellaneou
s
1
, .i pieces of their bed s th at had
myslijipusly vanished during their
absence, Member s T . Wilson and
Bob Downey who were "abduct,-: ~" by the pled ges also enjoyed
•/Ct e same fate.
,;, f Tau_Kappa Ep silon pledged the
01lowing men during the last
Paul Owens of Kirkwood ,
issou~ and Richard Otto from
St. Loms, Missouri.
,urd Dean "Speed Shift" Huber enterecthis Corvette in the Jefferson

~i'o weekend walkout
IOUS

,,,,,
~fk:

BETTERTHINGS FOR BETTERLIVING . .. THROUGH CHEMISTRY
An equa l•opportunity

employer

,------ -------- ---- ----------------------:
:
:

i

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
Room 2419-2 Nemours Building
Wilmington 98, Delaware
Please send me the booklets indicated below:

I
I

D Du Pont and the College Graduate
D Mechanical Engineers at Du Pont
O Your Engineering Opportunities at Du Pont
D Chemical Engineers at Du Pont

I

I

Name-----------------Class --

- Majo r-----

College ---

-

~:.°

My addres S--

---------------

IOI

City--------

Deg ree expected ----

--------

------

-

Zone-

-State----
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to T we Ive

Recipients are announced
for
this semester for the Foundry
Educational
Foundation Scho larsh ips at the i\Iissouri School of
:\Jines
and
i\Ietallurgy.
The
Foundry Educational Foundation,
Cleveland , Ohio , has provided
funds for a number of scho lar IQ
sh ips which are available
United States Citizens who sincerely contemplate the foundry industry as a career after graduation and who have no commitments which will prevent their
entering the industry. Candidates
are selected on the basis of scholastic
qualifications,
personality
and genera l fitnes s.
Recipients include:
Th omas G. Chronister,
4448
J oyce, Berk el2y, :\Io., sophomore
)letallurgical
En~ineering major ,
son of i\Ir. and i\lrs. Granville \V.
Chronister.
He is on th e Dean's
H onor :Lisl.
Donald
R. !\orthcutt,
211
:'{orth 7th. junior :\Ietallurf!ical
Engineering
major, son of :\Ir.
and i\Irs. Hubert i\'"orthcutt, Save rton, :\Iissouri.
N"orthcutt has
been active at i\JSi\I in the 59ers
Club , the Independents.
and the
student chapter of the American
In stitute of i\Iining , i\Ietallurgical,
and Petroleum Engineer s, and he
is on the Dean' s H onor List.
Jame s Robert
He sse, 3329
Cambrid!!e, i\laplewo od. :\Io .. se nior :\Ietallurgical Eng ineering major , son of i\Ir. and i\Irs. Rob ert
J. H esse, and a member of the
student chapter of the American
Foundrymen 's Society.
Darrell Lee Havener, Route 2,
:\lexico, i\lo. , freshman :\I eta llur gica l Engineering major , son of
i\lr. and i\lrs. Ca lvin C. Havener ,
and a pledge to Del ta Sigma P hi
fraternity.
Jimm y J oe Studer, 327 \\·.
Sumner, ;,lonroe City, i\lo .. a juni_or i\fetallurgical Engineering maJOr, and son of i\lr. and i\lrs. Cecil Studer. He is active at i\JS:\'1
in the Tech Club, the Independents Club. the American Society
for i\Ietals and is on the D ean's
H onor List.
Glenn A. N iblock , 2705 T ennyson. Overland, :\Io. , senior :\Iechanical Engineering major, son
of i\Ir. and i\lrs. Arthur F. Kiblock of 9456 K athryn Drive. He
is a member of the Prospectors
Club , the Independents Club and
he is on the Dean 's honor list.
Edwin K. i\lalmgren , Lot 53
Huffman , Rolla , :\Io .. sop hom ore
:\Ietallurgical Engineering major,
son o f :\Ir. and Mr s. Kenneth
i\Iaimgren , Rt. I , Box 192 , Trivoli, Illinoi s. He is on the Dean's
H ono r Lisl.
Richard J. Siegele. 506 Olive
Street. Rolla , i\Io. , junior :\Ietal1urgica1 engineering major, son o f
i\lr. and :\Ir s. J oseph F. Siegele,
3322 S. Leavitt Street, Chicago 8,
Illinoi s. He is active al ;\IS:\I in
the Kewman
Club, Shamrock
Club, the American Society for
:\Ietal s and on the Dean 's Honor
List.
Glen R. Correll, St. Catherine,
;\lo., freshman :\let a llurn;ical Engineering major, so n of :\Ir. and
i\Ir s. i\'"athan R. Correll. Roule I.
Thomas J. Leslie. 4369 Beethoven, St. Loui s, :\Io., freshman
:\Iet a llur gica l Engineering major ,
so n of i\lr. and ;\!rs. Thomas H.
Le slie and a Januar y 1962 graduate of Cleveland High Scho ol.
Robert\\'.
Roussin, 5053A Lindenwood, St. Louis, senio r :\l echanical Engineering
major and
son of Mr. and :\!r s. Robert C.
Rou ssin . Thi s sc hol arship held in
fall 1961 semester and renewed

(Conti1111cdon Page 5)

Tucker

Dairy Company, Inc.

OuAUTY
DAIRY

103 W. 10th St.

JAYfl

<i>

1/te.1iltuiutJ..., .

DRYCLEANING

CHEKD

PRODUC

TS

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
rc1cUp and Delivery Service.

Phone EM 4-3700

Rolla, Missouri

The,LAUNDRYCENTER

ODERN

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service

Dry Cleaners

Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service

Laundry

AUTOMATIC LANGUAGETRANSLATION
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white and white
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Six of one,
half a dozen
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other
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If computers process data in mathematical
terms, how
can t hey be inst ru c t ed to handle in formatio n and a pplications that are not esse nt ia lly a rithm et ic? IBM , in
coope ration with t he U.S. Air Force, is finding some
answers
through
resea rch in automa ti c language
translation
systems.
Machine translation of idioms , forexample, is teaching
us a great deal about information processing.
An idiomatic phrase may have a meani n g quite different from
the sum of its individual words, a nd a system that merely matches these words won't come c lose to trans lat in g
it. One solution is an "expan ded electronic dictionary"
that contains idioms and grammatica l instructions
as
well as single words. Work is now under way to clarify
meaning further by a utom atic syntactica l ana lysis.
Systems research such as this requir es its own kind

You natura lly have a
better chance to grow with
a dynamic growth company

of translation-the
translation of an idea into a work ing
system. For people w ith this abi lit y, who like to tr ave l
beyond the boundaries of their specialized a reas , IBM
offers unusual
opportunity.
If you're interest ed in
any of the fields in which IBM is making importa nt
adva nces -semiconducto
rs, microwaves,
magnetics,
supe rconductivity-and
your ma jor is in eng in ee ring
o r one of the sciences, you are invited to talk w ith the
IBM representative.
He w ill be interviewing on yo ur
campus this year. Your placement office can make a n
appointment.
All qua lified app licants wi ll receive consideration
for employment
without regard to race,
creed, color or national origin. Write, outlining you r
backgro u nd and interests, to: Mgr. of Technical Em590 Madison
ployment, Dept. 898, IBM Corporation,

Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.

IBM
®

nob

apa
c

lY9 I
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Foundry

(Continu ed Fr om Page 4)
for the current semes te r. Act ive
at }!Si\l in Gamma D elta , B eta
Si~rna Psi , the st ud ent chap ter of
the American Soc iety of Mechanical Engineers , Th eta Tau , th e Interfratern ity Co un cil , Blu e K ey ,
Pi Tau Sigma , Tau Beta Pi a nd
his honors include th e C ur ators
r-....
Award, th e Phi K app a Phi Book I
plate award , the Gold 1' ey and
011 the D ean 's H onor Li st.
}Jartin Pau l Goldstei n , S4 76
Fullerton, Un ivers it y C it y , :Mo. ,
freshman M echanica l Engin eering major a nd so n of i\lr. and Mrs .
Louis H. Go ldstei n.
Douglas T. Taylor , 404 George
Street. \\ ·ood River.
Ill.. jL:nior )Ietallurgica l Engineering m a jor, son of l\Ir. and Mr s . Philip
}!. Taylor. a member of Trian gle
Fraternity , the Student Un ion Or•anization, and hi s honor s include
7he Dowell scholar shi p , the Phi
Kappa Phi Bookplate Award , 1.nd
thf Dean's Hon or Li st.

s

I

-

HullAwarded
Texaco Scholarship
Jon Allen Hull , a sen ior Geo physics major at the Mis sour i
School of i\li,ies a nd Metallurgy ,
hasbeen named recipient of th e
Texaco Scho lars hip for the curren t
semester. H ull is the son of ::11r.
and }!r s. Vernon C . H ull , Morri stown, \'ew J ersey ( Glen Alpin e
Rd.). a~d he is married and r esides with hi s wife , Barbara , at
6IO\\°est Ei ghth Street , R olla.

SigmaGamma
EpsilonElects
OfficersforComing
Year
At t.h e fir s t m ee tin g of the year
of Sigma Ga mm a Ep s ilon , th e
Earth Science s Honorar y Fraternity , Fred B. Bro st was elec ted
pre sident for t he comin g year. Mr.
Bro s t is a se nior in l\ilin.in g En gine erin g with an ov e ra ll g rad epoint o f 3 .2. H e is a lso a memb er
of the A. I. M. E. , th e Societ y o f
Exploratio n Geoph ys ici st s, a nd
Delta Sigm a Phi.
The new vice pr es id ent is John
F arm er , who is a lso pre sident of
the A. I. :vi. E. P e trol ium Secti on.
Other o ffi ce rs elec ted a t th e
m ee tin g we re Jim R obi son , se cre tary-tre as ur e r, and Erro l B asc ue ,
corre spond in g secret a ,-y.
L as t sem es ter Sigma Gamm a
Ep silon ini ti a ted six teen out s tanding s tudent s from th e M e ta llur gy,
Mining , Geolo gy, a nd Ce rami cs
departm ent s. Tho se initiat ed in
the traditional
cer e m ony held in
th e M SM Exp erim e nt a l iVIin e
were: Err ol Ba sc ue , Alb er t Co ff ,
J ohn Farme r , Mi lton Leet , Jim
Libiez , J im R obi so n , Ga ry W elch ,
Mik e \\°ill ia m s, Oscar Aguil a r .
J or ge E spa na, M eh en dra R a na ,
Samir Riad , Afif Sa ad , Denny
Bearc e, and Wa y ne Hort on. Th e
in it iatio n was foll owed by a banqu et a t t he H ou ston Hou se in
Newbur g. Dr. Da y o f th e Ce ramic s d epartm e nt mad e an inter es ti ng pr ese nt a tion on som e of
the unu s ual uses and properti es of
glass to th e member s an d faculty

pre se nt.
On F eb ru a ry 2 1, Sigm a Gamm a
Ep silon will co-sponsor a ta lk
by Mr. W. A . Rob e r ts of Phi ll ip s
P e trol e um , con ce rn ed with th e
mu ch publi cized Moh o Pr ojec t .
Thi s int e res tin g a nd informative
talk will be held in 114 C ivil
bui ldin g a t 7: 30 p. 111., and wi ll
be op en to th e public .
We all lik e to do thin gs that
turn out p erfectl y , wh ich is on e
reaso n why cro ss roa ds ar e so
pop ular. Wou ldn 't it b e fun if we
wer e as sm a rt in a nticipa t in g th e
way wardne ss o f th e s tock ma rket ?
F ew , if a ny, of our problem s tod ay ha ve s imp le soluti ons; a nd ,
except in re tro sp ect , our probl ems
never did.
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THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
SANITONEDRYCLEANERS
S.-1I' : " I t pays to have yo ur Wash 'n IVcar Su its Sani tone
Dry Cleancd.
Th ey gh.c bette r appeara nce - Lik e .\"ew
Fil,islz - Profcssio11al Press.
11

1

FLC FF DR Y
1 Day Se rvice .\' o Ext ra Charge
DR ESS SH IR TS & SPOR T SH IRT S

lb .

I le

2 Sc
SLAC KS
55c
SU IT S
SI.IO
( Cash and Carry-S 111
al/ Ext ra far Pickup and D elive ry)

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For T hat Profc ssio11al Scn. 1ce, " It' s the Place to Go.' '
!4th a nd Oak
P hone: E ,r 4-2 830
Faulkner and !2- E,r 4 - II 24
1

FREE PARKING

ur.op1nfons
against
eM's
Campus
Opinion
Poll
#16
i1i!:.';,
..;t, /
~

.

0 Howwould
youspend
a $5000inheritance?

1111111111
1111111
11111111111111111111
1111111111
111111111111
1111111111111

UPTOWN THEAT RE
MOVIES

I N CI N EMAS COPE

11111
1111111
1111111111111
1111111111
1111
11111
11111
1111111
1111111111111111
Thurs., Fri., Sat .
Feb. 8-10

'Seven Women From
Hell'
Pat rici a Owens

& Denise

Sun., Mon. , Tues.
Sunday
Fea tu re at

Darcel

'Susan Slade'
Troy Donah ue & Connie
Wed., Thurs.

Stevens

Feb. 14-15

'The Crowded Sky'
Dana

& Efr em
Zimbalist , J r.

Andrews

□

D spo rts ca r

st oc ks

Feb. 11-13

12,45, 2,50,
5,00, 7, 10, 9,25

Medusa wasonceheardto rave:
"Anew bair·dois just what I crave,
Wit
b my Swin
gline I'll tack
Alltbese
snakes front 10 back,
And
invent
tbefirst perman
ent wave!"

D more educat ion D European tour

yourfavorite
8 Should
thefaculty 8 What's
timeforsmoking?
havethepower
to
censor
campus
newspapers?

8

~

llllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
llllllllllllllllllllll

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES

ON WIDE

SCREEN

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Fri., Sat.
Feb. 9-10

Saturda y Cont in u ous f rom 1 p. m.

'The Flight that
Disappeared'

SWINGLINE
'Mr. Sardonicus'
STAPLER
Craig

Oscar

nobiggerthan
a packof gum!

Hill & Paula
- PL U S-

Hom olka

& Rona ld Lew is

Feb. 11-13

Sunda y C ontinuous

from 1 p. m .

'Thief of Bagdad'
Ste ve Reeves & Georgia
- PL U S-

Mall

'Valley of the
Dragons'
Cesare

Uncond ition ally Guaranteed
I Made in Amer ica!
I Tot 50 refills

a lways

available

!

I Buy it a t yo ur s t ationery,
Var iety or bookstore
dealer!

"'

0

o,

1'1lo • s

l•ROE

l h , P l ERS

ST
l'"OR

C1ty , , New
MAN
HOME';

00',.ICI[

& Son ja
Ziemann

Yo r k

UO' ,o.C TUR
A"IO

Widmark
-

~ INC.
1•1•nd

Feb. 14-15

'The Secret Ways'
Richard

Sz...·___L.__- •
Long

Dan ova & Sea n McClory

Wed ., Thurs.

ER

PLU S -

'Thunder Over
Hawaii'

du ring bull sessions

□

while studying

D during a date
□

Ray m ond

Sun., Mon ., Tues.

□

anytime there 's stress & st rain

~ctmore,
getmore,
from~M
There 's a ctua lly more
rich-flav or leaf in L&M
than even in some un-

filtered c igare ttes .You
ge t more body in t he
blend, more flavor in
the sm oke, more taste
thr ough the filter. So
get Lot s More fr om
filter smoking with
L&M ... the c igarette
that sm okes heartier
as it draws freely
thro u gh the purewhite, modern filter.

R. Denning & B. Garland
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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HERE'S HOW 1029
STUDENTS AT 100
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Greeks

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

Initiate

810 Pine St.

SIGMA NU

Anot her fine Fun Week was
completed las\ week by Sigma
N u. Fifteen men survived the ordeal and became brothers in Sigma Nu. Th e new init iate s are:
Len L umar , Rees N ickerson , Ted
Garr ett , Bob Leone, Gary Brunner , Tom Gaylord , Bruc e Bradford , Pau l Pfi effer , Mike Burnett,
Ken Ru eh, Jim Ed inger, Ron
Hu egerich, T om Bry son , Bill
Kirch er , an d John Kennedy.
Sigma Nu's pu gilists and grap plers are workin g out in earnest

I HAD A

"Service Is Our Business"

PHI KAPPA THETA

Last Sunday Phi Kappa Theta
forma lly initi ated fifteen new
members into its chapt er at Missouri School of Mine s. They are:
Th omas Bersett , Robert Fogler ,
Thomas Gilmartin , J ohn Guignon ,
Gr~gory Jun ge, Ervin Schmitz ,
Thomas Soragha n, a.IIof St. Loui s,
Mo. ; William Norfleet , Robert
Thra sh, and Phillip Kai ser, of
J efferso n City , Mo. ; Charle s
Boillot of Ste. Genevieve , Mo. ;
Kenneth E imer of Hill sboro , Mo .,
and Denn is Worl ey of Washin gton , Mo.

WIS H

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
Phone EM 4-1414
ROLLA, MO.
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IT'S FUN TO ROL~= " ;~; ~::,
Sunday

& Monday

~
=

a t 7 :30

* * *
Sunday Matinee
at 1 :30
-

* * *
ROLLA ROLLER
RINK
City H wy. 66 West

d•
e• s1u
,1,,rtElli
FOR
FRESHNESS

ACAC IA

Acacia has had some change s in
perso nne l not only in the electio n
of new officers, but a.Iso in the
initiation of seven new men to its
rank s.
Off:cers for the spr ing semester
are: Venerable Dean , William
F. Schuermeye r, a sen ior EE from
St. Louis; Senior D ean , Wayn e G.
Benz , a junior Math major from
Maplewood; J unior Dean, Tod K.
Jester , a junior M . E. from Webb
City ; Tr easurer , Gerald K. Orri son, a sophomo re C. E. from
Kansas City; Recordin g Secretary , Allen L. H all, a sophomore
Chem. major from Webb City ;
Corr esponding Secretary , William
E. Burch ill, a sophomor e Met.
major from Taylorv ille, Ill. ; Rush
Chair man, F loyd A. Gonzalez, a
sophomore E. E. from Blue
Sprin gs.
On Feb ruar y 3 th e following
men were initiat ed int o Acacia:
J ames Hami lton , a frosh. Met.
major from J oplin ; Danie l T.
Henry, a sophomore Math major
from J oplin ; Larry A. Micheal , a
frosh. Chem. maj or from Sarcoxie ;
Maso n V. Mine s, a frosh. M. E.
from Spa rta, Ill. ; Edward A.
Moss , a frosh . Met. major from
R.
Midd lefield, Ohio; John
Schu ett e, a frosh C. E. from St.
Loui s; and Bruce H. Schr emp , a
frosh. E . E . from Pop lar Bluff.
Rush for the spr ing semeste r is
well und er way wit h severa l
parties planned for next week.
SIGMA Pl

The men of Sigma P i returned
to MSM afte r a very enjoyable
vacation , and immediat ely the
pledges began to make the final
for th e P 1-ed g e
preparations
Dance.
T he wrestl ing team has star ted
on its rigorous trai ning pro gram.
" Chris" Christop her ,
Hor ace
Richard Ulm, Ed Rutledg e, Ken
"Sp ider " Masters , and Ralph
Wink are the members of our
wrestling team.

F REAL
TOBACCO TASTE

-;,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;
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now. Sig ma 1\1 u is worki ng for a

repeat in wrestling and th e recapturin g of the boxing trophy.
Fi ve new pledges were acq uir ed
for the spring semeste r. They are:
Art Ha ndshy, Walt Pate , Gary
Shippy , Robert Ronzo, and Bob
Whee ler.

•

EXCITING
The element of unk nown in oil and gas producrion becomes less
critical when measured against the reliabil ity of D owell servi ce.
Through research and field development , Dowell makes the
fractur ing and acidizing of oil and gas wells a more exacring
science. Still there remains rhe air of excitement

char w ill ahvays

be a pan of oil recovery.

As an indu stry leader , Dowell musr rely on the besr from every
man in the orga niz ation. To the man who excels in his field 1
Dowell has a great deal t0 offer . As a mechanical e11gi11eer 1 in
equipment desig n. As a pet roleum eng in eer, in well servicin g
techniques . As a chem.is t, in research and product devel opment.
As an accottnt ant or nzanagem.e11t 1nan 1 in corporate control. As a
sal es repres entative , in emph asizing tO indus try that the D owell
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technique is besr.
The challenge Dowell offers can provide an exciting fum re. For
full inform ation, writ e Empl oyment Manager , D owell, 1579 Easr
21, Tuls a 14, Oklahoma. Or , conracr your school Placement
Officer.
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BSUInstalls
New Officers

ENGINEERS

The Baptist Student Union held
its
1962 Off icer In stall a ti on
Thursday
even ing, February
The Rev. Charles Casteel, Phelps
County Associational i\Ii ssionary ,
was the guest speaker.
The officer s are as follows;
Pre sident , Gary
Achenbach,
Trenton , :\l o.; Vice President , Galen :\liller , Spri ngfie ld , i\Io.;
Enli stment
Co-Chairmen.
Don
Herr , St. Louis , :\Io. , and Ronn
Umphrey , Kan sas City , illo.; Devotiona l Chair ma n , Alan Lasley,
Carbondale , 111.: Evange listic an d
Mi ssions Chairman , Jack \\' end leton. Jeff City. i\Io.; Socia l Cha ir man , Kenneth T ate , :\I t. Grove.
illo.; Student Center Chairma n,
Jerry Harpole , :\It. Vernon, Ill ;
Publicity Chai rm a n , Jim J ense n,
Springfield, i\Io.; i\Iusic Chair man, Dale Howard, Pleasant Hill,
:\Io.;
Stewardship
Cha ir man ,
Richard :\Iartin, i\Iason , Ill., Secretary, Keith Honey. :\'ewburg,
:\Io.; Faculty Advisor , Dr. \\ 'ilbur Tappme ier, Chem ical Engineerin g Department;
Pasto r Advisor , Rev. :\lack Haven , Pastor
2nd Baptist C hu rch.
These officers, each a chairman
of a commit tee, were elect ed for

it's
time
for

i'.

CH
l

iTE

-

New Student Union Boa rd members are as follows,
Left to right,
Robert Elliot , Social Dir ecto r; Rodger Perl, Treasurer ; Ron Henson,
Secretory; Richa rd Miller, President; Paul Ray, Recreational Director ;
Wilhelm Gerha rdt, Jr., Di rector of Promotions;
and Clint Clark,
V ice President.

On Thursday. February 1, the
ne11Student T.:nion Board met and
drcted its officers plu s the new
comm
ittee chairman for the spring
,emester.
· 0ificers are: Pre sident , Richard :\liller, Sigma Phi Epsilon:
\'ice-President. Clin t Clark. Kappa Sigma: Secretary. Ron H enson. Prospectors Club; Trea surer ,
Rodger Perl. Pro spectors Club;
Director of Promotion s. \Yilhelm
G,rhardt. Jr. Beta Sigma P si;
Recreational Direct or , P au l R ay,
,,~ma Tau Gamma; Social Di rector. Robert
Elliot.
Kappa

The St uden t Union Board plus
the com mitt ee chai rm en comprise
the Stud ent Union Council.
Also new al the Student Union
is a n all sc hool calendar of events
han ging by the east entrance to
the ball room . It is avai lable for
publi cizi ng al l com ing events , and
everyone is encouraged to use it.
Applications
are available all
through the year for membership
on the various committ ees . These
ma y be obtained at the Student
Union candy counter.

CATERPILLAR
TRACTOR
CO.
,- -----INTERVIEWS
--------7
I

:

i

I

I -------------------------

We need BS and MS ENGINEERING and SCIENCE majors fo,
RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT

PRODUCT DESIGN

PRODUCT SERVICE

SAlES PROMOTION

IF YOU WANTopportunity
contributing

is expected

to build your future by working hard-by
something extra-by
doing a little more than

.
Sign up today at your

PLACEMENT OFFICE
lo discuss employment

with our representative

We or!!' or, equol oppoM11n,h e1 employ!!'<

Committee Chairmen are: Publicity. John Pappert. Independents; ;(ews Service,
Kenn eth
Hoelscher. Bel~ Sigma P si; Research. :\Jartin McGrath , Sigma
Phi Epsilon; Literary and L ectures. Larry Peimann , Beta Sigma Psi; :\Iu sic and Film s . Tom
Gardner.Delta Sigma Phi; Spec ia l
Erents. Joe Bogard , Kappa Sigma: :\lixer, Graham Sutherland,
SigmaPhi Ep silon; Bud get , J erry
Kettler. :\IRHA;
Game s and
Tournaments , Bill Crede, Phi
Kappa Theta.

NewmanClub to

Elect
Officers

aU!d s08

·ow 'DIIOlf

111a:i'v paz1J01{/nf1

J;}{;}M;}f
JaqdolS!Jq :) ''1

S3:H8J,VM

V~3WO

u

·a
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refreshes your taste
every puff
--z:tj~!'AA&~/

1/a/4.e_
a Jxq'j'C
With every Sa lem cigarette, a soft,
r efres hing taste is you r s. Salem's spec ial cigarette paper breathes in fresh air
... to smoke fresh and flavorful every t ime. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem!
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
Cr eated

.

- --~

Sie:ma.

The :\IS:\! :\'ewman Club be~n their second se mester activi ties with the nomination of officers for the next yea r. At tbe
next meeting , on February
15,
elections will be held. Any further
nomination may be made before
elections are held.
Tentative plan s have been made
11ith the Lind enwood College
\ewman Club for a mixer on February 24. at St. Charles. Everyone interested in atte nding can
make arrangements at the next
meelin~ or by contact ing Larr y
Reinsch.
Another inform ative pr ogra m is
being planned for th e remainder
of the semester. One of the first
talks will concern the purpose o f
a '.\ewman Club and what Newmanis
rn is.

I

Wednesday & Thursday
February 28 & March 1, 1962

by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
..:-;~:::•:~·. ·•:::-:-~:-

l
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MSM to Participate in 1962

Only 36

National Bridge Tournament
l\Iissouri School of Mines will
be one of th e more than 200 colleges,
universiUes,
and
junior
colle ges throughout
the country
which will participate in the I 962
National
Intercollegiate
Bridge
T ourn a m ent February 24,
Prof. Malcomb Co le will serve
as tourn:11nent director for :MSM
for the competition,
which is
sp onsored by t he Associat ion of
Co llege Unions.
Tra ve lin g trophies and plaq ues
will be given the co llege pa rtici pants winning the natiorial titlesone cup for the college of th e team
scor ing highest on t\le East-West
hands and one cup for the college
of the ' forth-South
h and winners.
Each of the four individual nationa l winners
will receive
a
smaller cup for hi s permanent possession. In addition, campus winner s will receive a certificate suitable for fran1in g.
All p lay will be by mail a nd
will be conducted on the individual can1puse s in a single session,
on Febru ary 24 th at 6 :00 p. 111.
in the Union.
The hands will be judged by
William
Root , contract
bridge
aut:1ority
and
will
determine
campus , regional
and
national
winners.
l\IS:\I is in Re gio n 8, along with
schoo ls from the states of Ne braska . Iow a . K ansas, and :\Ii ssot:ri. Ther e are 11 national re-

gions.

Invp_-.:tor:-

~tock

Inc., offers

Days Till

end

mutul-'ll
fund
with
pro fe:,;s1onHI suµervis io n of

Your financial
plan for
your
family ' s needs
shoulci inc lude sufficient
life insurance.
Talk
to
your '' I n ves tors ml'in"
about
life insurance
designed
to fit in the
fami l y fin anci al progr11rn.
For insurance
informat ion or fund prospectUBbook let, call:

Board

"NAVIGATION IS
OUR BUSINESS"
at

a transition
from ccademic
learning
to practical
AC offers the following training p rograms:

Ba llistic and Cruise Missile
laboratory
Sess ions
Adva n ced Servomecha ni s ms
Princip les o f Airbor ne Digita l
Co m puters

Basic Pri n cip les of ln e rti c l
G u idc nce
Sem i~co nd uct or Te chn o lo g y
Probcb ilit y end Stc ti stics
Ph ilo so ph y o f Re lic bil it y

Field Service Program - Two• to four-month classroo m and lc boratory
trainin~ on inertial guidance
systems or bombing
ncv iga t io n sys tems.
Domestic and foreign assignments follow completion of program.

Advanced
Concepts
Research
and Development
Qn ,the .Job Tra ining
Program - AC's Boston laboratory
is engaged
in develop ing adva nced
inertial guidance
equipment
primarily
far cppl ication in earth-bound
vehicles.

~e,jt@j
Diversified Serv ices, Inc.
FO UNDED 1894

LOS AN GELES

and

Advanced
Concepts
Research
and Development
On- t he- J ob Tra ining
Program - AC's Los Angeles Laboratory
is occup ied with advanced
guidance
research
for space vehicles and bal listic missiles, plus advanced research in special purpose dig ita l co mputers.

(;)Y/JU/edtm,J
Syndicate Life
rNSURANCf & ANNUITY CO.

See your College Plocement Office regar din g on appo intm ent for a pe rsonal
interview with t he Genera l Motors a nd AC Repr esen ta t ive.

CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS
Thursday, February 15, 1962
If_ unable
to opp/y in person send resume lo Mr. G. F. Roesch,
Employment,
Dept . 5753,
Director of Scientifrc and Professional
7929 South Howell, Milwaukee
1, Wisconsin.

An Equa l Oppor tuni ty Emp loye r
: OR, MAIL THIS COUPON

•••m<1
mn:

P1et110e

O l nve>1lon,St ock Fund
O ln!'uraoco
lnform.at.ioo

Ask your Placement

:
I

I

~pocCu•

I Nome _________

_

I Addre,u.. ________

_

Officer for AC's ifew Employm ent Brochure .

AC SPARK

PLUG

The Electronics
Divisionof General Motors
MI LWAUKEE

I
1 Oty ____lon---Stct--.__

l _ _ _ _ _ _ _______

JEWELRY
Rolla, Mo.

(Author of "Rally Rmmd The Flag, Boys", " The
Many Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

I S STUDYING

NECESS ARY?

Once there wer e three roommate s and their name s were Walter
Pellucid, Casimir Fing, and LeRoy Holocau st a nd they were all
taking Eng lish lit. and t hey were all happy, friendly, outgoing
types and they all smoked i\Iarl boro Cigarett.es as yo u wou ld
expect from suc h a gregarious t rio, for ~Iarlboro is the Yery e~sence of sociabilit y, the ve ry spirit of amity 1 and Yery ~m;l of
concord , with its tobacco so mild and flavorfu l, its pnck ::::o
king- size and flip-top, its filter so pure and white, and you 11ill
find when you smo ke l\Iarlboro s that the 1rnrld is filled with the
song of birds and no man 's hand is raised against you .
Each night after dinner Walt er and Casimir and LeRo,· went
to thei r room and studied English lit. For t h ree hours th ey sat
in sornbre silen ce and por ed o\·er their books and t hen, sq uinty
and spent , they toppled onto their pallets and sobb ed the111selves to sleep .
Thi s joyless situation obtained all throu~h the first ~emeste r .
Th en one night they \,·ere nil simulbn eou:-.ly st ruck by a mar velous idea . " 'Ve are :i.11stu dying the same thing ... t he~· cried.
" Why , then, should eac h of us st udy for th ree hours? \\·h,· not
each stu dy for one hour? It is t rue we will on ]~, !earn one-third
as much that way, but it does not matter becau~e there are
three of us and next Jun e before the exam ::::,we can ~et together
and pool our knowl edge!"
Oh, what rapture then fell on \\"alte r nncl Casimir and Le Hoy!

Ban
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career

BOSTO N

I

RADIOS

MILWA UKEE

Zone Manager
908 W. l 3th St.
EM 4-3085

I

FULLER

Your St. Pat's

Career Acceleration Program - A twelve-month program w ith forma lized
classroom instruction given in conjunction with rotating job os sig nm en ts
in Manufacturing,
Reliability and Engineering.
Courses include:

KENNETH K. ASHER

I

JEWELRY

Support

Why Wait ? Ca ll EM 4-1 278
ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
Appointments
Ava ilab le fo r A ll Serv ices
At Reg ul ar Pri ces
Free Park ing
103 E. 11th St.

To provide
development

GUNS
DIAMON DS

WE LOA N CA SH ON
CA M ERA S
RINGS

71 I P ine

AC is seeking qualified engineers
and physicists to fill permanen t pos itions in Milwaukee, Boston and Los Angeles . You mcy qualify
for employ ment if you have o BS or MS degree in Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering
or Physics. Advanced
positions are also available
for
men who are completing their doctorates
with specialization
in navigation and related fields.

A practical approach to
Life Insurance needs?

PAWNS

St.Pat's

Our current projects include development
and production
of Inertial
Guidance Systems for the TITAN II, THOR and MACE miss iles. We o re
also the Systems Integration
Manager for the modified B-52C& D Bombing Navigation
System. In the commercial field, AC has developed
and
is now producing a new mobile rad iotelephone.
Research and d ev elopment programs
include navigation
systems for mobi le ICBMs, sp ac e
vehicles, supersonic aircraft and ocean-going
vessels.

diversified
securities,
emphHsizing
common
stocks . The securitie~
for this fund are cho:-.en
nf long \•,;ith objectives
term
capital
aµpreciation possibilit
ies and
re :-u.on~hle income.

~

An y thin g of Value

The Electronics Division
of General Motors

F'und ,

an open

In all, some 2,700 st udents representing 17 S colleges located in
48 s late s, t he Di stric t of Columbia
and Ca nada , partic ipated in t he
tournament
last yea r.
The
National
Intercolle giate
Brid ge Tournament
Committee , a
part of t h e Games Comm ittee of
the Association of College Un.ions ,
is interested
in developing contract bridge as an interesti ng suppl ement to the co lleg iate soc ia l
program, Prof. Co le , loca l tournament director , said.
The curre nt competition is t he
13th an nu a l r enewal of t h e tou rn a ment.
Full-time s tudent s, both underg raduat e and graduate , 1n ay e nroll , by
pairs.
February
14
through 22 in the Union. Entry
fees will be paid by the Stude n t
Union Activities Board.

ACSPARK
PLUG

Interested m
Stocks?

FRIDAY, FEBRUA RY 9 , 196,
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LOS A NGELES

AChi ever lner/ia/ Guidan ce Sy s/ems for Titan
Novigolion
Syslems
for 1/ie B-52C&D and
Radiolelephone
Syslems.

•

T'hey flung their beanie$ into the a ir nnd cb nced a ga\·ott e and
lit thirt ,y or fort,· :\farlb oros and ran out to pur sue the pleasure
\\'hich hn.d so long, so bitterly, been miss ing from their li\·e:--.
Alas, they found instead a serie s of grisly misfortune :-.
\Valter 1 ulas , \Yent searching for loYe and w~1
s soon going ste ad~·
with n coed named InYict a Breaclst uff a hand some lass, but,
alns, hopelessly addicted to bo11·ling. Ea ch night she boll'lecl
1
five hundr ed lines, some nights a t hou:-.ancl. Poor \~1:1lter s
thumb was a ~hambl es and his purse wa s empty, but ltn-icta
just kept on bowling and in the encl, alas, she left Walt er for a
pin- sette r, which was a terrible thing to do to Walter, especi:,11)'
in this case, becau se the pin-sette r was automatic.
\Valter 1 of cou rse, wns far too distraught to study his Engli:-h
lit, but he took som e comfort from the fact that his roon11n:1te:were study ing :1ncl they \YOtdd help him before the exams. But
\Valtcr 1 n.l:1s
was wrong. H is roomm::i.tes, Casimir an d Le Roy,
1
were natu re lover s and they used their free time to go for long
tramps in the wood s and one night a las, they were treed by
two bears, Cas imi r by a brown be:u nnd LeRoy by a kocliak,
and they were kept in the t rees until sp ring set in and the
bear s went to Yellowstone for t he to u rist seaso n .
So when the three roommate s met before exams to pool their
kn owledge, they found they had none to poo l! Well sir , they h:icl
a good long la ugh about that and then ru shed to the kitchen
and st uck their he:td s in the oven . It was, howe\·e r , an electric
oven and the effects were, on the whole, beneficia l. The wax in
thei r ears got melted and t hey ,icqui red a healthy tan and
today they are mar ried to 3. lovely young heires s named Gang lia. Bran and live in t he Canal Zonc "·he re there are rnnny nice
boats to wa.vc at.
1

1

1

BO STON

II, Thor and Mace.
B-47. AChieverfone

Bombing
Mobile

*

*

*

I n case y o u wo r ry a bo ut su c h t hing s, t h eir w if e i s a iHarlboro
sm o k er , l oo, wh i c h ad ds t o th e gen er al rn errim en l. JJfarlboro
i s u biqui t o u s, as we ll as fla vo rful , and y ou can buy I h em i n
nll 50 s l ates as we ll as th e Ca nal Z o n e.
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Band Concert

An invitation

concert for the biennial convention of the i\lu sic Educators National Conference.
The i\!Si\I -ROTC Band is in its
second year und er the direction
of David L. Oakley. This yea r
the band performed nation ally
over TV as a marchin g unit , and

lhe concert band has an invitation
lo present eight concerts in Europe
und er the P eople-lo-People Pro-

Detroit
Edison
Co.

gram.

On Fe bru ary 16th these two
groups will present assembly concerts at high schools in Sprino-0
field, i\larshf ield and Lebanon.

ELECTRICAL
POWER
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Research and Development
Plant and System Design
Equipment Engineering
Planning for Growth
Purchasing
Sales

to sha pe y our own future ...

Electrical

ENGINEERS
RESERVE YOUR APPOINTMENT TIME AT PLACEMEN T
OFFICE TO SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVE

Monday,

February 12

n, ~ ft) . (· .~it& ,,
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IN THE COLLEGE

BRANDROUND-UP
1st Prize PRIZES:2nd
Pri:te -

In all of its activities-fro m resea rch and manu-

T o help you grow with the company, the Gene ral
Tel ephon e System provide s planned t raining programs , and encourage s and aids an indiv idual in
self-deve lopment. You are given every oppor tu nity to chart your own course in accorda nce with
your intere sts and attributes.

facture to th e pro vision of modern co mmun ications services in 3 1 sta tes-Ge nera l Te leph one
chart s its own cour se.

Your P lacement Director will be pleased to provide you with a copy of our broch ure on Management Career s at Genera l Telephone.

Genera l Te leph one has tripled its size in the last
IO yea rs - ex pects to do uble its size aga in in th e
next deca de . With expansion such as this, there
is an ever -in cre asing need for larger and more
competent manage ment teams.

,d

"
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(Co11ti1111rdFro111Page 1)
laires. under the direction of Dr.
,. ~enneth \ '. Kinc heloe, have
chieved n a ti o n a I recognition
hrough performa nces at numer0
us national conventio ns. The ir
.ext tour, in March, will include a

"

---------

On-Campus
Interv iews :
A representa t ive of the
G ene ra l Telephone
Com-

pany of Illinois will be on
cam pus t he week
beg i nning Feb. 21. Ask your
Placement Direc lor to ar•
ra nge on in terview.

GENE
RAL
TELEPHONE
America's largest
Indepe nde nt Tele pho ne Syste m

Webcor Storeofonic Console
Philco (FM) Tobie Radio

Phonogroph

PRIZES DI SPLA Y ED IN TU CKER'S SUNDRIES

RULES
: 1st

Pri:to will be owordod to ony group, froternity, soro rity or ind iv iduo l acc umuloting the high es t number of points.

2nd Pri:te will be oward ed lo any group, froternily, soro rity or indi v idual occum u•
loting the second highest number of points.

WHOWINS: l.
2.

3.
4.

Contest open to a l l students.
Eac h empty pockoge submi tted on Morlboro, Por liomen t or Alpine will hove o
vo luc of 5 points. Each empty pockoge submitted on Philip Morris Rc g uloro r
Commander will hove o volue of 10 points.
Clos ing date, time ond locati on where empty pockogcs mus t be turned in will
be indicated in your campus newspape r.
Entries will not be accepted ofter c losing time. Emply packages must be
submi l! ed in bundles of 50. Seoorate your 5 ond 10 point packages.

GetontheBRANDWAGON
... it'slotsof fun!

Miners Down Emporia;
Horner High Point Man
THE M ISSOURI MINER

PAGE 10

Miners Capture 8 of 11
Events Over St. Louis U.
Las t F riday saw the MS i\l
swimmin g tea m ra ck up a nothe r
win again st Saint L ouis U niversity . Th e Min ers took first p lace
in eigh t of th e eleve n eve nts to
swa mp their opponen ts . K ent
Horner, a freshman , was high
poi nt ma n, and aga in disp laye d
his high po te n tial as a fut ure
i\liner tankm a n .
The MS M relay te am came out
on top in the 400 yard medle y an d
St. L ouis took th e 400 free sty le.
Kent Horner and Bob Ku lhan
took second an d fourth places in
the 2 20 freest y le and Carey gra bbed third in the 60 yd. free.
J ohn Gui gnon and Ca rl Rh yber g, two more freshmen , brou ght
home first and third in the 200
individual medley. Myron Bruns

aga in showed his skill on the
boards when he took first in the
diving compet ition . Bill Lamer s
a lso nab bed seco nd for th e Miners
a nd helped make a nice sweep in
thi s eve nt. Horner and Barber
place d firs t and second in the 200
yd . butterfl y and Greeley glided
throu gh the 100 for first place ,
followed by Ee ger with fourt h .
M eitz and Rydberg took 1st and
3rd respecti vely in the 200 backstroke and Gu ignon was number
one in the 440 das h . St. Loui s got
high honors in the 200 breast ,
bu t MSM 's Bob Kadwell managed
to pu ll in third place.
All in all , it seem s that this
year 's fish have developed into a
good team , with plenty of fres hmen potential , it should develop
even more.

FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 9, 1962

Southeast Missouri
State Downs Miners
On Court 93-68
Sout heast M isso uri State sa nk
the M isso uri M iner basketba ll
team last Saturday by a score of
93-68. Bot h Lemon and Schu chman tied for high Miner scorin g
for the night wit h twe nt y points
eac h.
BOX SCORE-M
Good
Lemon
Schuchman
Martin
Wie gapp
P loeber
H owa rd
TOTAL PTS.

I NER S
FG FT
2
4
10
0
7
6
0
I
2
0
3
4

I

3

TP

8
20
20
I

Th e M iner s, met Emporia Sta te
Colle ge here last Saturday and
took another win over Kansas by
a mar gin o f 58-37. Kent H orner
was h igh point man , pu lling out
first in th e 2 20 yard free style, 200
butt erfly , and the 440 yard das h.
Our Min er swimm ers ra cked up
ni ne first place s in the first nine
events and then los t the remainin g
200 breast stroke and 400 free relay to Empor ia. Bob Kulhan and
Kent Horner nabbed two top slots
in the 2 20 free and Richard Greeley a nd Richard Carey took first
and second in th e 60 ya.rd free,
missing th e school record by only

'ro

'os

a split seco nd . Guignon a nd Ryd -oc
iate
ber g a lso took top pos ition s, numIii of
0
bers I and 2 in the 200 Individ 181't re
ual Medley. Myron Bruns did , IJ!l
f~ fa<
3
nice job over the wate r and wo, duwor
1
a first p lace two step s above Bil ~ f ~
Lamers, who nabbed third. Horn,ty;aga
er and Barbe r took first and thir, ~r I J94
respective ly in the 200 butterfli 10 .cal
1
no
with Greeley plac ing first in th ~'.'Po
100 freestyle.
d) did
MSM 's Tom Meity took th :a11°
Ele
tl
200 back strok e, a nd H orner wa
aga in tops in the 440 freesty!t 6. ~r
Bob Kadwe ll ga ined number tw I teabi
pos ition in the 200 yard breas, itd/ \
stroke , a nd the meet ended wit o~
a
KSTC taking the 400 free relai J948
p·
,

i~\

~r. ag,

4
10

5
68

BOX SCORE-CAPE
FG FT
Jo rdan
7
4
Reed.
6
5
Gross
2
0
Teel
6
0
Below
I O
Giessing
9
9
Hu ss
0
1
Ransen
3
0
Reiche
2
2
TOTAL PTS.

TP
18
17

4
12
2
27
1

6
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by Chuck Leslie

Mar k ::\1arch 6th thr ough 9th on you r ca lende r for thi s is the 196 2
In tramural boxing an d wres tling seaso n.
Thi s seas on should be ane of the most exciting in th e histor y o f
in tra mural boxing a nd wres tlin g for there are eleven cha mp ions and
seven runn ers up from the 196 I season return ing this year.
I n wrest lin g Ca mpbell from T ech Club will be aga in fight ing in
the 118 lb . class. In the 126 lb. cla ss las t yea r's cha mp ion, Shim amo to
from E ngineer s Club and las t year's runn er up K ozeny fro m Sigma Phi
Eps ilon will be batt ling it out, as will Gladysiew icz , 196 1 Champ ion
fro m Sigma Phi E ps ilon, a nd run ner -up J ohnston from T ech Club in
the 135 lb. class. D av is from Tri ang le who was cha mpi on in '6 1 will
again comp ete. H unter from Tri a ngle, las t years champ ion in the 165
lb . class will be cha llenged by 196 1 runn er -up , Lu mar , from Sigma
N u a nd Somme rka mp from Sigma P hi Epsi lon who was las t year's
r unn er-up in the 155 lb. class . Kappa Sig's Kirc hoff , who is Champ ion
of the heavywe ight class , will be back again to defe nd his titl e.
In boxing, Cortelyou from T ech Club, 196 1 cha mp ion of the 118
lb. class, Nor man for Kappa Sigma, cha mpion o f th e 165 lb. class a nd
Mu eller from T ech Club , champ ion in th e 175 lb . class , will all be
coming back to defend their titles. Butcher in the 155 lb . class from
Sigma l'<u an d Mannsc hrec k in the heavywe ight class from Sigma Nu
will be ret urn ing runners up.
i;p lo elate there a re 169 cont estants signed up for boxing a nd
wrest ing so for fun and excitemen t come up lo the gym an d wa tch
th ese fine ma tches .
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"TheDean will see you now."
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21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
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